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TOPICS OF THB DM

When Governor Jaok boarded the

gunboat Bennington at Kalaupapa

to return to Honolulu ho waa given

a lalute of eeveoteen ruob I And

aiill they aay our Jaok Is not great

We wonder If County Attorney

Dauthltt Is having hla professional

oard emblazoned bb a notloe in gilt

on the windows of bis County offices

paid for at the expenso of Oahu

County I

Tho Advertiser complains that

tho mosquitoes are again beoomlng

numerous in Honolulu Is it to be

presumed that the morning press

baa a moiquitocatoher geueral in

view at a time when the appropria-

tion is becoming depleted T

On the book of the photograph

presented by Freaidont Roosevelt to

Governor Jack ia written With all

good wishes for tho people of Ha

wai etc 13 fore the President

heart bursts vtjth love for our peo

pie be should 11 rat learn to spoil the

name of the country correctly

Tb oae of tho Wsrreq with her

broken propeller blade and porhapo

otbor Injuries illuBtratea tho neod

of a largo dry dook hero With auoh

a dock tho vessel oould hnvo been

hauled up and ropolred In n few

houro As It la she will hove to wait

hero several daya for the altflit re

pairs required

Tho departure of tho artillarymon

frotn Camp MoKiuley will be regret

t6d by many They have proved an
i

orderly set of uion and all of them

hove made frieudahlpn bote Iu

foot flomo of them havo married in

Honolulu but these of oourso will

return Tho dopartioft artillerymen

who aro sunoeeded by the infantry

havo tuadu a rmiord of whloh any

body of troops may well fool proud

The iiibBoquent iudlotmunt of

SupeiviBoroleot D Kanealil of the

County of Kauai oanuot bo held us

a juitiDoatiou of Judo Hardys
l - IICouran id roiusiQK lu oiP0 um

bond Kanealil should havo sat as

supoivlsor deaclo on tho lit Itistaut

hut Instead he waa not soatcJ and

was only allowed by tho majority to

bo a looker ou while tho Judga re ¬

fused to approvo his bond Tueso

ore pooulior doiugs and may some

doy reaot

Tho notion of tbo Doraoorots in

deciding not to havo a separate re-

ception

¬

to DdtuooratB of tho Taft

party is to bo oomruouded Lot tho

rooeptlon bo noupartlztn and tho

oouiuiiltoes ho cornposod of man of

oil parties Tho mission of tho party

ia non political and auruly politico

should not bo introduced into it

bore Tho statesmen with Soorotary

Taft will bo able tomoro thoroughly

understand tho uooda of thoyIslanda

i freedom is given to discuss tho

many questions to come up Inde ¬

pendent of politics

There oau bn no reasonable objec-

tion

¬

to tho opoulug of tho Makiki

lands to homosteadert nor to the

opening of any otbor unsottlod gov ¬

ernment lands near the oily Thoro

is no advantage to tho oltlzen and

no benefit to the Qovernment in

permitting desirable land to He idlo

All Government land should be In

uso In eoino way It should bo oarn

ing something The only people to

object to the oponing of Govern ¬

ment treats aro the real estate deal

ore who profit by The difficulties

thrown in tho way of obtaiclog

small holdings

It is understood that iIih Alex ¬

ander Young hotel will iiiel the

constitutionality of tho Inw whloh

prohibits tho Bale of liquor on Snu

day Wo have no deolie to oommeut

on a case to be or a- - case whiuh has

already storied but any such or n

teat aa tho one indicated is ridicul-

ous

¬

on thofacoof it Tho United

States supremo court has decided

uot ouce but a hundred times that

a Btato or territory may paa such

laws as it may deem bst and proper

for tbn regulation of this traffic

From theextromo of Sou h Carolina

where the Btuto otns n maungea

tbo liquor buaiuosuto that of Louisi

ana where thero is no auoh thing as

o lloonso and liquor ia sold by every

retailer along with his groooriea and

dry goods tkoro is no auoh thing

as interferenco by tho central gov-

ernment

¬

and thero will not bo her t

Governor Carter has telegraphed

Governor Jaok oa follows I am

raoro improssod than ever with the

importance of tho Taft party Tho

vlaii of tho Taft party will unques-

tionably bo one of tho most Impor-

tant

¬

events of recent yoars It will

not necessarily be important on ac ¬

count of tho proaonoo of tho Sooro-

tary of War or of tho Presidents
daughtorbut Honolulu will bo given

tbo obanoo to ontertain a large num-

ber

¬

of Senators oud Representatives

of tho national Congress Thoso

aro tho men who rulo tho nation and

these aro tho men to whom ntloti

lion should bo glvun

Will Soon Bo Homoward Bound

William B Fltz brother of the
Rev F Fltz aftor a residence hero

nf nearly two years will In about o

fortnights tiino roturu homo to
England there to roinain permanent-

ly

¬

his hoallh not bolug of tho best
out hero Ho boa spout two full
sohool terms here at headquarter of

Iolaul Oollogp whloh institution is

undor the prlnclpalshlp of his rov

orend brother during whloh timo he

bsa dono eoao good work The
vaoauoy occasioned by hla rosigua

tion will bo a hard ono to fill iu I ho

meantime and bu will bo missed by

thoso who havo learnod to know

him Someono is anxiously awaiting
his roturnto Gnnforbury in Konl

Xahaina Wants little
At 1030 a m on the Fourth a

public meeting was held at the
Courthouse in order that cltizemr
might offer suggestions to tho Board
of Suporvisora in regard to the re-

quirements

¬

of Lshaina dlstriot Mr

Win Hennlug Chairman of the
Board proslderf Remarks were

made by Senator Hoyselden Major

Nowlflu Judge RIoardRevS Kapu

Sheriff Lludsay Messrs Newcotnbe

Gannon and othora Votod that the
Superviiora bo requested to mh tlint

the Lahaiua Dlstriot haa Rood

roads that the sewer ejatem he at-

tended to that tho neoossary atepa

bo taken in regard to the Fire De

partment and tho extension o tho

Water Works that a Sanitary In
spector and Fish Iuapootor be ap
pointed one man to hold both of-

ficer

¬

that thero bo a new building

for market purposes to take the
plaoo of the old morkot and that
the stalls bo put up at public auction

to tho highest bidder that markets

not kept in good oondition be closed

that Ihrt Supervisors attend to re- -

palling l In oourlhouse that there

bo one working Road Inspector for

tbn wholu Dlstriot that there be a

auilabln mil for the sofutv cf pas

nenKfra landing at he wliaif j that

id ndrihlnn to the Deputy Sheriff

Capaln of Polio and Watohman

thareba four Polioeraon for tho Dls ¬

triot one of them to bo a Seuial
Oliioor that tbo Djputy SaorifT be

ex oflk io Inspector of Hooka Maui

Newa
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Responsibility
A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time thefr daueh

ten are budding into womanhood If your daughter Is pale complains
of weaknesi Is tired out upon slight exertion if the is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption 11 you notice any el these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
Pills for People

They will assist your daughter to develop properly and rcgularlyi
they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Sir John Tanner of 130 linker Street Detroit Mich nyn
Wnlindll KCrtmlfl time Willi mvilmiulilpr Him illil tint h

fctlV nfirluilfl IllliPfm hut ipfttnml In irmtllntllv wimfn nirnv On
doctor culled tlio llono by nn odd uuino wuloh as I afterward
fourniil mount luolc nf blood

Wo dually foil ml n mctllrlno tbnt liolpod licr After thrrs
month treatment liur health way oourontly lin proved you would
not hnvo recoxnltcd her Hlin pnlnod In Ilcah rnplilly nndnoon
wan In porfect lienlth Tlio medlclno uied was Dr willlnmn Ilnlc
llll fur lnta lcoplo 1 hnvo alwnyi hopt tbtno pill in tho liouio
stlnco mid havo told inntiy mothers about thoin Thoy lmv
oITvcted soma wonderful curm

tom tht dtntng Xtui Detroit Mlctu

All the elements necessary to give new life and riehness to ihe blood
and restore shattered nerves arc contained in a condeiued form In Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheela In men they eifeet a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Df Williams PlnlclIIK for PnlfPeonlonreinlrt In hoTMnvnr In lnn
build HiieoniiiiHixorixirxororit71ii iiniimHy imiTMii
or aireoi ny man iroin iir iiiiuins mouiuiiio uo oi i
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Oilloi of tbo Board of Health
Honolulu Hawaii June 28 190T

All blhn oRalnst tho Board of
Hutdtli mus bo dblivored ot ita of
fion by July 10

Appropriations for tho porlod
19D1 ll0r lopn Jdy 20 1005
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A Fevnsndez a Sod
Imnoiters and Dealers n

Agrlcnltural Implemonts

Qardwaro Cutlory Stoves Lootber
Skins Shoo Finding Fieh Nets
Lluen nnd Cotton Twlno Ropo

Sleol and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry NettlnK Rubber Hobo

Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Oonorol Morchon- -

3STos 44 to t0KINO STKB3EJT
Betueen Nuutnu and Smith Sis

KATSEY HLOCK V O 1JOX 74f
Main 189Tolophono - -

HONOLULU

oiius BrnEOKLia wm o iuwin

is SpreckelB S Co

HOMOLULU

eai Franolico AaenUTllB NKVADANTZZ

bank of ban viuNmo

DHiTT Bxomaan ox

UJlSI KltANOIBOO The Nevada WaUOUf
Danb nt Ban Frauoieco

LOUDON The Union of London 4 Smiths
Bank Ltd

Knw YOtlK AmerlCBU Uxohania N
V onn Dank

CHI i1 ft OO Corn Kxohnge National Bank
V iiilOredli Iyounsls
MilljlK UresunorBunk
nOFrt KOIH AND yOItoaAMA lpn

KoiiKftnbBoi halBflnilnsCurporartlpn
UHW AM Ml AND

Bnt oJ Vi Zc ard aod Aatltfoliila
VuuiilA AKD VANOOUVBK Banll

nl OeltUh North America

nufJ HtMtaX HaWma nnd iJ 1
Butintitt

V iiosils llec Ivcil Loaui iiiaile on Approved
l- - iiiy Coiiimerclol and Irnvcllera I rnltt
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1GB QUE8TI0H I

You know youll neod loe yon
bnow ita a nooosiity in hot wentnor
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to Ret
that ioo which will rIvo you satis- -
faotion and wod llko to supply
you Order from

Ibo Oaliu Ia8JB8BWo Go

Tolophono 81D1 Blue Postotrco
j RoxBOO T

Gifial r

Spriigs Btitteir

It is porfootly pure and alwoys
fjivoj latlsfaotlon We deliver it io
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Oo

Telephone IXain 4R
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Anrono sendlns n ekotcti and description raoj jqulcklr urrtuln nnr opinion froo nhcthor au fluvontlmi Is prolisbly piUciitiiWo Coinmunlciv
lloiinlrlctlycoiuwontUU HANDBOOK on Iuteuu
oiit free Illicit neoncy IorBecurlutrpatonls
rilculu taken tliruuKb Muim to receive

iwdil notice Hllliout cliaruu Iu tbo
Au m
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A handsomely Ulutratod wceklr Ijiruoit rtr
dilation of nnv rclontltla Journal Term IJ a L
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